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ON THE SIDING. COULD NOT SURVIVE THE THIEF CAUGHT.wreck
ANOTHER LOT OFThe Uesrro Who Sold a Cow HereEd Patterson's Train Bashes Mr. T. G. Falls Dies of nis T7onnd-IntoaaOpenSw- itch.

F.fcyne Escases-T&eIwro- njr Man
i . Was Shot.

jQgt as we are reauy 10 go to
a ieftrn that the north-boun- d Mr . T G Falls, who was eo ruths

Some Weeks Ago Captured In States-vill- e

Found Oailty and Confined to
Jail to Await the Coming; Term of
Court.
About the first of October a negro Plush Gapes, f Capt..EJ Patterson conduc lessly stabbed by tha' negro Pbonse

named Green Propst stole a cow thatI met with an accident at the Ithyne at Pleasant Ridge died Suns
lf nwrifP.h. Thft Hldft dV "N"n nnrnnf r P mrssJiiol .4.: "J 4 i wu
itch .ia often thrown open to tion could save hiia," It 13 one of JUST IN.
v.daccids.nta by coaches .getting those distressing realities that a

thfl mairi'linA 1 .ai ? . .p auu wunmess vicious cnaracter may be
3 bymisnap not oiosea at tne notabla for eTll only and csn a ive

. 3 if- - ah nn I'd have been. Cant . .. . . ..
is! w . mt . an maiviauai and hi fam h Bnd

belonged to Mr. P M Morris. After
getting hia cow ; he brought it to
Concord and sold it to Mr. Jas.
Dayvault, of this place.

The negro made his escape and
has been dodging the eyes of the of-

ficers, but he has been caught at
last. He was captured in Stateaville
Monday and brought here today
(Tuesday) for trial.

He wai tried before Esq. Pitts and
found guilty. He was bound over to
court on a $50 bond. In 'default of
this he was taken to jil.

- m mmj
community of a life which In rela
tive value to hia own ia aa a moun

PjC engine. left the whole width of

track and stopped leaning againstbe tain to a mole-hi- ll. It eeems that
Won Co's warehouse within a few

Rhyne is making good his escape. for the Holiday,et of the factorylmilding, toward
--at wanney, o. u, tne train on

if. was heading. A box carl . season a man wishes .
was beat- -

Min the way and got a good bump w?ioh itj waa believed-h- to look his smartest
FLUSH GAPE

IN TOWN FOR
jfj only weufc iui wj uu iuo tru& i "g jiiuo w3 waiuusu, uiiu fcuro and his best and he,i wa8 not hurt. - lennnch a nftcrn inronpri frnm if. and

Taken to Belmont for ZZurial.I'he puoi to iae uugiuu ia nutuea
d it is to some extent Danced op,

can not improve his
appearance to such
advantage by any

The remains of Mrs. Julia Hislop
were taken to Belmont this (Tuess 82.00gecertained. The track partedpt it day) morning for burial. Beforehm down badly wounded, bnt

proved to be the Wrong nxun . other means so completelyleaving the home a seryice was consiCk without damage. "
No one was hurt. as by securing one oiducted by Rev. W 0 Alexander.

FOUND DEAD IN BED our exclasive and nobbyQuite a number of her relativea ar
rived here Monday night to accom- -0T IN THE N. 0. NEGRO

REGIMEN.
shapes in derbies and
alpines in brown, black

its burialtu
John McBride, a Sophomore of Da-

vidson, Expirsi VIieacail "Varaf 23s;

Body Taken to Former Home.
pany the corpsa
place, Messrs. Jno. Craven, Jas. R

Crowd of Soldiers Fightlnsc In a
Cemiiinytreet,Fir?d onBy a Guard Mr. Jlo. MoBride, a student of Young and Ed. Freeze accompanied

.VL- - .Sophomore" class, at .Davideon the relatives. 812$1.0 &. m . 11 II . I 1 1 1 A.

ins tne uomnn wno vaascu me UOliege, WSS lOUna Qf aa. m DcU L'dQl

Tronble. PERSONAL POINTERS,Sunday morning. There was noth- -
ing in his symptoms to give alarm, Photographer W.J Moose and Capes for

or pear. We ha Te just
received some yery
nobbj pulls that may
help your appearance
on Thankgiving Day.
Some Trery handsome
boys you might want
too.

fl L PARKS & CO

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 21. Zeb

jtton, a private in Company .0,
airi North Carolina . Regiment,
iiorea was shot and instantly Killed

aa he only complamei of not feeling family are in our city today.
very well. It wao a great- - shock. Mr. j0Iie8 Yorke went out cn
He was a bright and popnar stu the road again. last night. 6.50 to $8.fc a fusilade fired in a company
dent. The family had come from T T -

treet fight. Patton became engaged
lith a number of soldiers over a

near FajettsY.lie, wher9 the body u Qf Mt. Pleaaa; wete h6le Cannon & Fetzer
negro woman, who had frequented

THE ULTIMATUM, Mr. and
.

Mrs.
f
Pink Misen- -he camp. Ha d.fied his moat bitter Company.

heimer went to the home of Mr. Ti
Spain Told What We Will Io and Jlo

ponent to enter the compaoystreo,
nd the challenge wag accepted. tus Moser this afternoon to spend a

More An Aaswer to Come .By the day or two.28th.ratton fired at the adversary and
The United States Commissioners ' 'Dr. Jesse Hamilton returnedhot him and the woman over whom

haTe Prjwntod to the Peace Qommu. thele f waa caused. Major Walker, home thia morning irom on

:ommandinsr the battalion, ordered , . ... luau " "V j
, . , , . matum or lost propo3Hion. xne morrow here.

b nhi?f feature Is that in consideration
i m am mm i i Misses. Mary Bernhardt and

accompanied by Mr.ntatb scene of the diacuity . flhe C9(ie the Aof $30 000 000 10 Spain mv av;enteaant Iber, offioer of the whole group of the PhiiiFpine Paril tqt.w,h TO?n arr fmm

DZ -s-1" t0 vi8it COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US !
by eitner power

Seer. Thereupon the squad of of age arising from the beginning of the
a aA ;nf ,fV.Q 1 r.,i ;mo fV. Hmo Give us your ear and we will tell yon the reason why.

hrong of irate soldiers. Patton waa of the treaty he recognized . There
Just Jini ... . FTJRNITUR&is the burden of our song. We study it byasiantly. killed innumerable bullets are a number of minor considera- -

NEW LOT OF
enetrati hi hnAv. Ohhftr mldiera tions but the essential substaoca is

Prunes day, we dream of it by night- - Our highest imbition inL. L.rii- - muJtn nav the 20 000.000 take the Peaches
ApricotsPears .L-- . , . .. I Philinnines and auit even. Ai

a business way is to give the good people of Concord aridFigs Date3mg createa a panic in tne camp
asked for not later than theH soldiers gathered around the Raisins .Currants

country for miles around the advantage of a FURNIreatrate form oi tne aeaa private, Citron, Orange Peel
and Mountain Buck Wheat.2116 Others attended the WOUnded. Greenville Under Tyiilte Government

THRU STORE EXCELLED Bit NONE and EQUALLThe woman waa employed as a Now Greenville (Pitt county) is

Ervin & MorrisonW girl in a prominent house of in line. Two of her negro aldermen
ED by few in JVorth Carolina

he resigned Monday ana wnue mencity and she was taken there, GROCERS
Buying in car lots for spot cash frorry the best factorial

Iter . chief of pMice had alfeady resigned
was officially reported to divis- -

r 4Via noorh nn npflrafin were dia- - in the United States gives us a long lead in the directionftl,.-3- . . mi. !. " ovutB.v;ru utauquarceis. mis regiment ib
it. missed. Greenville is now urder

white government.pnicered entirely by negroes." It io
A SOUTHERN STRIKE. that interests buyers. We liave tlte BES1 STOCK, the

p'-f- c'l to leave thi3 casip tomorrow
or Macon, Ga. Three Ibonsand Operatives Idle end

One Kofjro. Kills Anolber.,
Mark Smother man an d Henrypiss Elfzabetli Gibson Home.

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer ou r

customers- - '

'W.elliank- our friends for the splendid trade given us
Uiaa Elizabeth Gibson has been

Fght back from the hospital at
Palmer, negroes of High Point, Eet-tie- d

go old grudge Sunday by
SmothermanV killing Palmer in a
fight. The slayer is in jail. ,

ehnond, Va.s after spending sey- -

Spindles and Looms Are Still.
It has been announced that there

would be a reduction cf w&ges at
Augusta, Ga , Cotton Mills . In
consequence there are 3000 em

ployea idle and of couraa looms and
epindles are not hummina: and claS
tenng as before. No disturbances
haie arisen yet but there is no tell-

ing what wiU be the outcome.

On account of foot ball game

mch improved -- so much so that
6 can oif Tin--

! niui....u nuu jaw cian VJJUC1
was needed to coDyey he? froai the
etacn to hsr home.

in the vast' We hop by close atteniiou to your interest

to merit it in the future- -

Dont fail to see tlwse handsome "Golden-Oaks- " Conii

and see us, we will do you Good- -

Bell, Harris Company.'-'-- ;

rr she Grplians.
A box is beins: mde' up to send to

the orphcns at Oxford m a Thanks
giving ouering. Contributions -- are

being collected at W J Hill's store.

Please remember the little ones and
give aa liberally as you can.

thia 13 very gratifying neT?s to
her numerous friends. Improve- -

haa for BOmo tim8 been 0res
'dbut there was still gome doubt,

Thursday, the Southern will sell
return tickets to Charlotte on the
23rd and 24th, final limits on the
2Gth, at 90 cents.wi.iam uaat sne is on

her r? F3 ?! T, ?1 weakness fislly crirea V$ay to complete restoration. Kervs Plaster2 & tiii Kaa Dr. MUos1


